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Hanson &Simonton's Addition.
Amount of
Taxes De-

Names of Owners. nnquent and
Penalty,

-
S S

:IP Wright, lot 26 b10ck1...;.... ........;.
"

55
AABoyle, lotiblock 2 ... 81-
Bame, lots b10ck 2.A...: 81'
C ABryant, lot 6 b10ck5.......... ". 81
Bame, lot 7 tlock 2 81. GLudwig,lot15 block 2 . C6.A A Boyie, lot 8 (block 5... 33
Sine, lot 9 block 6 .. 33
Same, lot13 bio<* 5 ..V...". V "C3B
Same, lot 11blok 5 '.',". V-,<9
Same, lot 22 block 5 \u25a0

~
27

Same, lot 2? block 5...., ....;...* 27
Same, lot21 block 6 .-; .-27
Same, lot 25 block 5 ...- 27
Samo, lot 23 block 5 :............. 27'
Same, lot 87 block 5 27
Same, lot 28 block 6.......;

-
-38

Same, lotBblock 6......-........-. ;„.\-; 38
Same, lot 9 block '.

'
''." 38

Same, lot 10 block 6.. 88
Same, lot 11block 6.........;....'. 38

Warm's Addition.
W 0 Richard -ion,und >A oflot 3 block 1... 27
Jno Warm, lot 17 block 1 33
Same, lot 18 block 1 83
FHarsh, lot 19 block 1 33
Jno Warm, lot 2t,bloc:-: 1..: >

'
33

Bame, lot 9 block 2... :.. 83
J Same, nnd Hof lot17 block 2.. IS

W CRichardson, uud Viof lot 17 block 2 IS
Jno Warm, lot6 block 3 :.27
J TPhelps, lot 14 block 3 33
Jno Warm, lot2 block 4... 55
Same, lot3block 4 \--BS
DMSabin, lot 3J block 4..:.. • >"Ui
Same, lot 6block 5..... .33
J B Wakefleld, lot 20 block 5 .... 27

Kosedale Park.
House of Good Sbep&id. lot5 block 1 27
Catholic Industrial School lot C block 1.... 27
HH Tlmme, lot9 block 1 27
Catholic Industrial School, lot 14 block 1.... 27
G 8 and J W Whitman, lot 40 block 1 15
MMC Gillian, lot41 block 1 16
Catholic Industrial School, lot 4iblock ... IS
Same, lot41 block 2 11
Same, lot 44 block 2.. .....;. 11
PHampers, lot 45 block '£ .' \u25a0 : 11
Catholic Industrial School, lot 47 block ... 11
Same, lot 10 block 3 11
ITLLamprey, lot 26 block 3 \u25a0 .... 11
Catholic Industrial School, lot 29 block 3... 11
Same, lot 42 block 3 ... 05
Win Nettleton, lot48 block 3 05
Catholic Industrial School, lot 28 block ... 05
Same, lot 38 block 4 05
Same, lot 45 block 4 OS
Same, lot 48 block 4 O5Same, lotSi block 4 . 1B
Thomas Dunn, lot1block 6.... 8g
Rev TLGrace, lot 4block 6 \u25a0 8}
Jno Danleby, und % oflot 8blook 7 :» 33

Reserve Park Garden Lota.
MBUnderwood, lot 1 6 43
Same, lot 3 ....•.: 5 48
Same, lot 8 ....... 5 48
Same, lot 9 5 48
Same, lot 10 6 48
Same, lot 11 6 48
Bame, lot 12 5 48
Same, lot 13 ... •.... ; 5 48
Same, lot14 5 48
Bame,lotls 6 49
Same, lot 10

—
6 43

Franklin Steele's Subdivision of Lot 2,- •
Section 21, Town 28, Ran^e 23. %£

W J Wilson, lot 20 ...v, 2
Estate of VSteele. 10t 27. 92

ROSE TOWN.

Township 29, Range 23. \
Ii 1' j,;y1, s« ;4 ofn c!4 sec 140acres..... 5 90
BDesnoyer, una '- '\u25a0 of v % ofs w)4 less I',

51-100 acres to X Rsec 113 8-lt.O acres .'... • '1 93
J X bowers, 8

-
'.i of s w .isec 140 acres. .:'\u25a0' 696

Saute, 8 w Ji of » w'.i tec l40 acre 5.."......" 5 16
AGulake, b w >\u25a0£ of v c XBee a 4 J acres.. . 17 88
Same, lot1sec 223 acres 3 42
Same 0acres of lot 3 c of Dean's 30 CO-103

acres Bee 2 9 acres '.. 134
Sl' liojd,a c }.£ of be Mless 4 21-100 acres : ,

-
to KBsec 335 79-100 acres..;... 6 ?8

TJackson, lot 4 except 1acre to school dis-
trict No24 sec i!35 acres s 8 15

Same, sl9 acres of lot 5 less 4 29-100 acres
-

toKltsec 214 71-lOjacre* ....:. -
865

M M Barnard & 19 acres of lot5 tec 219 . '\u25a0

acres ..."....".'."..\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 4 21
MQ Deal, com at s w cor lot 2 inn 00 poles

to a stake th « 47 poles tUs c 90 poles th j
v.-'.y 62 poles to place of beg sec 230 CO-10'j
acres.... .6 40

Thomas SUnson, lot2 sco 337 85-100 acres .. 4 27
8 A "Wilson, ue 1,sec 5 176 37-100 acres <... . 27 00
Jon Monger, s w :.iof ue %sec 940 acre*.. '1, 44
PPick, n w X of v w X sec 9 4J acres :.'. .S \u25a0> '\ 67
James SUnson, as4ofa w X se 980 acme. if12
Harah Mills,30 acres Inne Xsec 10 30 acres ij02
C O Mills,bwXofnw X of n c X eec 10 10 I•

acres /..*..:. 253
T Jackson, Jr., that part of n V 4 of sec 11

lyingnofMinima polis & Dulnthßßleu
1acre to Gould bee 11 74-100 acres. 1 35

MGould, com at the a w or of Bee 11 th c
250 ft[ths 173 ftth w 250 ftth v 173 ft to f£beg sec 111 acre .....' .-. 14

Louis Gerke, c ftof a ftof syr X sec la 4) i- acres : \u25a0

891
Louis Roberta, a Hof b e X less 2 acres to

\u25a0 Onion and 5 acres to Job Roberts sec 13 73
acres

—.— .. 16 Cr>
Fred Out on, com st s ccor of sec 13 th n 300

ft th s 3JO ft thc 3>J ft to beg .sea 13 2
acre* "...:.... 66

JH McCarron, com at a point o the w '
boundary line of v w hi 5t rds nof b w cor
ofsaid n wl4 thn C rd« th eBO ids th s 6
rds thw8)rds to beg eec 13 3acres. ."\u25a0 49

Thomas SUnson ne X sco 14 160 acres..... 29 20
HOt Blake, wly29 acres of w68 acres of c yt

ofa wX see 14 29 acres 9 04
Jos Hardy, \v 53 }iacres of se Vi sec 1663H \ . .;

acres .' ;.; 86 02
Same, n w ftofn wftsec 16 40 acres. ; 12 47
Mary Howie, neftofn c ftsec 16 40 acres. :. 16 63
P SLibby, c & of swft sec 22 80 acres 63 9?
£ GLibby,n J4 of n >.i ofn w 3£ sco 22 40 <

acres- ..:... 43 37
Hewitt,Drake &Sheldon, that part ofsw ?4 -'\u25a0. .
n of BB sec 27 H acre* 37 32
iP Oake;,w 2-6 of se hi of that part ofnw ':\u25a0,-

hiofs c ft-which lies on8 tide of BB sec ,--, '\u25a0

282*a
'

acres ; 2 23
DH Hunt, that part of neft of swft s of ,•;-..

road sco 29 5 acres 6 57
Same, a loton nside ofTerritorial road Inn I:.^-'A

cftofs w hi Bee 29 7 94-10Cacres !; 3 10
Sarah £ Olivier,11 w .iof s w 54 except 18 ..: \u25a0•' ,

acres to Fletcher and 6acres to Wensenger \u25a0;V:\
6 803-1000 to Marshall and except st sec 29 <'\u25a0

\u25a0

6 acres . '3 19
Caroline A Baker, com at 8 wcor of ne% of '

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0';
n v ftof sec 32 th c732 5-10 ftthnto Uni-. verstty aye thn wly along a line of said ;'•;'.' '.
avo to w line of b e ftof 1w ftsec 29 th 8
to place of beg being part iv sco 29 and- -\u25a0

~
,\u25a0

part insec 32 less RB twp29 30 acres 1C 72
|Abby aFord, com at a stake ons c cor ofn f
,j eftth w along the boundary of same 550

ft th diagonally toa point on the c boun-
dary line of said ne ft475 3-10 ttnof the v
place ofbeg so that the said piece of land \u25a0

contained within said boundary shall con-
tain about 3 acres except '/» acre to B B
sec 32 2 ftacres .-........'....:......... 1-63

E Desnoyer, uud 1-6 of s yof n w ft less
987-1000 acres toR R sec 32 13 163-1000

- '
acres... 12 45

Same, and 1-6 oflot 1sec 32 4 95-100 acres. . 3 10
Same, und 1-6 oflot 2 sec 32 5 20-100 acres... 3 20
Same, und 1-6 of n c ftof a w hi Bee 33 6 \u25a0•

66-100 acres .:....: 495
Same, und 1C of ws4of a eft sco 32 1.3 33-

''
\u25a0 <

100 acres .: 9 91
J LMerriaro, that part of ne ft of a w hilying \u25a0 of the river road co-called about 6 \u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

acres sec 336 acres \u25a0

-
%. .. 3 34

3 FTrue, com at a point on the w side of
-

;\u25a0

the road mimingon the c line of sec 33 P
'

377-100 chs s of ft line rnnuiag cand w • ?
through said sec th w 14 62-100 chs th 8
6-100 chs to the n line of platted town of
Roteviile th calong said n Hue 12 25-100 \u25a0—

"
cos thn17 mm ci4MOO chs to wline of \u25a0 ':"
said road on the c line of E&id sec th n!y

' '~
along the w line ofsaid road 666-100 eh« \u25a0 7
to beg except Hall's 967-100 acres sec 33 -. aS
228-100 acre 5......... 2 38

St. Paul Park.
'

• a
Mary Springer, lot1. 73
Same, lot 2 '...:.-. ; 73Same, lot3......... "'"::'73
Same, lot ; -

73
Same lot5 .*. -. 73
Same, lot 8 --

/ 73
Same,lot7 ;..... 73
Same, lot 8 •

73Same, lot 9 73Bame,lotlo .... 73
Same, lot17 , 73
Same, lot 18 ;...... . .' 73
Same, lot 19..... '.'.'..'.".'. 78
Same,lot2o .". 73Same,lot2l ;.: ...... 73
Bame,Jot22 . 9,
Same, lot 23....•;......... ............; ' no
Same, lot24 .....:.. ...:.... 1" 93
Same, lot25....

'
90

Same, lot26........... - ; ; ... *
73

Same, lot27........ ..............: 73
Same, lot 28 "'73
Same, lot 29 73
5ame,10t30.... ,73
Same, lot81 V-:\\u25a0:73
Same, lot32....;.. 73Same, lot 33..:... .;.. 73Same, lot at...... ......; 73"
Same, lot 35 • .; 73

iSame, lot31...
'

'93Same, lot S7 ... '"'

'90-
Same, lot58....". '...'." 95Same, lot39..:. :...:.. ............;. 90

Prospect Hill.
Kate TDexter,und Moflot 1.

-
-181. BWCsmmlngs, lot 9 ........„• "-"*'

364Same, lot 10...... •,•••••••• « 1;
Same, lot 11 '"."!!.*."!."!.".'"!!.'! :;364

: Cottage Homes.
Jordan Stoakes, lot 6 ..;......... 2 73
LBernard, lot11 ....;...'m- \u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0^'.^*^^ , %i«
Same, loi12..............'.

*" :•••••••_••••;•• :; ill
\u25a0 Jordan Stoakes, lot17...... ".""*"

""
• 07?

Same, lot29 ';...... .... ..... '.".'.l"''"
" i73James Barkey, lot 33..... ••"•;•••••,

* •»
B A Smith, 44 /.-.^.: .'.'.'.'.'.'.'. .'.'.*.".'.'" a73..Rice Street Garden Lots!
Jn0P1g0tt,10t6.. "...*............ "\u25a0- 0 05Same, 10t 7..v.*..'...;.;.... '.'.'.".'.".".'.'.*.'.* '-i49

Kinney's Outlots. , ;,
\u25a0'..'\u25a0 , Amount of

Taxes [De-
r Xamee ofOwn . . 11m v wit

and Penalty

RHMagee, e!y 235* ft oflot 13 .......... ."'"a 48
Same, lot14.....:.: 3 19

, Roseville.
' -

,' '
iF True, Jot 4block 1 *2
Same. lots block 1.... 3 71
Same, lot« block 1 .........:...... -. 62
Same, lot 7 b10ck1..........

'
6i

Same, lot8 block 1.;...:........... *...:...., 62
Same, lot9blockl .........:.............. &i
Same, lot10 block 1 ..:.....

"
52

Same, lot11 block 1........... \u25a0\u0084 61
Same, lot12 block 1...:....

- :....., 163
Same, lot13 block 1;..... » 62
B»me, lot 14 block 1.:.:.:::.:..i............ 12
Same, lot15 block 1.: 5i ,
Same, lot16 block 1.... :... 52
Same, lot 17 block 1 ..,.\u25a0••.-••••••-- >^*2
J TTrue, lot 1block 2 52
Same, lot2block 2 :....- 52
Same, lot 3 block 2 .........:.. 62
Same, lot 14 block 2 52
Same, lot 15 block 2 ........;. .. 52
Saoce, lot 16 block 2................ 52

College Place, "West Division.
HE John, lot16 block 6........ 20
Same, lot 16 block 6.... ".. .V 26
Same, lot17 block 6 ...: 26
Susan PBolton, lot 6block 11 26
H Eldred, lot8 block 12 26
Same. Jot 4 block 12........ 28
Barthy Blaln, lot 18 block 12 26
Same, let 19 block 12.. 26
Same, lot 20 block 12 26

lloyt's Coino Outlots.
HH Hazzird, lot 1 .'

-
7 12

Como.
Peunock Pneey, allw of wline ofc54 ofn w
\i«ec 23 oflot«2, 3 and C blocks 165

Same, except c 172 it and w 8454 ft lot 1
b10ck24... v 77

Flynn,lot 5 block 25 ......... 165
DDMerrill,allw of center line of see 23 lot

5b10ck26 ......". 2

College Place, East Division.
Hewitt, Drake & Sheldon, lot 4 block 2 .... 7«
Same,' lot3 block 3 ..:... 7°
Chaa TBradley, lot6block 7 76
Same, lot 7 block 7.... 7C
HA Town,lot 2 block 10....... 76
Same, lot3 block 10....' • 76

Hewitt's Outlots, First Division.
AX Barnum, lot70. ... 85

JIOUKDa VlfcW TOWNSHIP.

Town 30, Range 23.
Hans Piaeu, w Hof viftof ne U sec 1, 47

26-100 acres....
'

567
Same, c »4 of no J4 of ne ftsec 1, 20 acres. . '1 86
Same, w '4 of wy, of»c 5*see. 1,iv acres.. . 8 43
VHlincnier, uw}iof nw \ieec 1, 56 9-100 ."

acres....
-

C6O
Same, no 34 ofne 4 sec 2,50 43-100 acres. .. i;61
£S Page, uw 34 of ac }.£ sec 2, 4') acres. ... 471
Louis Huberts, bw &ofBe L4 sec 3, 40 acres 3 CO
C Scbmelding, c \

-
cfhw '\u0084 sec 3,80 acres . 9 61

AlexBates, a*%of ne 14 Bee 4, 40 acres 5 54
1!Michel,aV* 'by «'*<; 4, 80 acre 5....... 11 m
C W Babcock, n%ofnw

'
4 sec 5, 121acres.

-
16 76

HMWilson,nviof i.w ,-4 eec C, 104 acres.. 14 41
dlahen Oox, s \'% of uw Hi sec C, 05 70-100

acre5............ : 9 OS
Mshen Cox, sw V4sec 6, 133 41-ICO acres .... 18 62
DPreston, m hiof nw Msec 7, 40 acres. ... 5 hi
BKastner, 8 ;-, of fee )inee 8.8) acres 12 25
Bame, &w;4 of 6e \,

m sec 8, 4 > acres 443
HGrace, he :4ofne J4 sec 10, i,acres...... 3 (w
A i-Elicit,bw >4 of ne >4 sec IU,40 acres.. . 300
.-.:.-,nw hi of se 'isec 11', 40 acres 3 CO
Louis Roberts, nw 4ofne iiboo 10, 40 seres 300
0 \Mentegal, n¥% of sw 54 sec 10, 80 acres COO
HInglehart, ne %ofse %s*c10, 40 acres.. 300
W Htianbern, lot 7 eec 11, 80 47-10U acres. . 3 69
Same, lot 8 bee 11, 36 4-100 acres 4 A
C £> aUnllan, nw >4 of nw MEec 12, 40 acres 4 71
W HSauboni, w Miof sw 14 sec 12. 6'J acres. 9 a
J OBanuey, nw H. sec 13, 160 acres . 18 65
Same, n yt of6W Hsec 13,80 acres 10 21
Herman Greve, lot 2, except Bucher's 10

acres, sec 14,46 24-100 acres :.. 414
Henry Bucher, commencing at nw cor of lot

2, tnence s 2 \u25a0 ens. tbence \u25a0_• 4 cbs, thence n
24 ens tolate, thence \v along lake to.be-'
ginning, sec 14,10 acres 97

Henry liuchur, 10 acres of ne },-. of lot 1,
•i eec 14, 10 acre 5....:..... .......< 97
H CMursilen, sw 34 of nw 14 sec 14, 40 acres. 390
Bamo, nw J4 of ew ?4, less 1acre tv school
> district No 4,sco 14,39 acres. 9 15
Cath Maraden, uuC '/.ofne J4 of sw ?.4 too
:14, 20 acres... 180
W ItBrown, md \iof ne 54 ofbw % sec 14,

20 acres ....... ..:". 180
Ohas Hath, sw }£ofbw hisec 14,20 acres. .

-
2 70

W BUiown,una 14 of Be Hotne 54;sec 15,
2J acres ... 180

H Webster, admlnist, n ft of ne 34' sec 15,
80 acres ... 7 20

HC Maraden, nnd &of se r* of ne J4 sec
15, 20 acres 180

A Tolobskl, se 4 of nw 14 sco 16, 40 acres.. 4 8J
Jno nanneok, na 34 ofsw »4 sec 16,4'J acres 4 80
A •»\u25a0 :.--t;:iffe, se 4ofsw Xsec 16, 40 acres. 48J
Homo, sw 34 of se hi sec 16, 40 seres. 10 36
JiWrjzjkowßki,no 34 of Be X sec 16, 40

acres 4 80
Same, se 34 of se }.±eec 16,40 acres 7 50
Peter L&ngan, sw 34 ofne X»ec 17, 4)acres 6 54
Frank Hanlon, b ys ofsw 34 sec 17, 80 acres * 12 It
BenjJKing,uw 34 sec 19, 134 72-IUO acres.. 18 65
Same, oV4of bw Bee 19, 80 acres . 1108
1Ilan-on, nV,ofbw 34 Bee 20, 80 acres.....

-
887

J WyTz;kowski, eV4otne 34 sec 21, 80 acres 541
Mary J Hall, ew 34 sec 21,135 acres 12 16
Same, nw ,iof an "4 tec 21, 3534 acres 3 17
Oarl Katn, b % of tie X of ua X Bee 21, 20
•acres.:. .. 125
Carl Eath, s 14 of aw X of nw X eeo 23, 20

acres 125
Job Lange, w 34 of sw 34 sco 23, 80 acres 4 99
Same, mid 10 acres of lot 3 sec 23, 10 acres. C8
Mary and J T O'Neal, s % of te 34 etc 23, 83

acres ....;......: 9 67
Mary and J T O'Neal, lot 4 eec 23, 56 18-100

acres 3 49
Mary and J XO'Neal, lot 5sec 23, 18 18-100

acres v 2 37
WV Athey lot 1boo 24, 83 69-110 seres 393
Same, lot 2,sec 24, :m 33-100 acres a 40
Same, lot 3sco 24, 33 40-100 acres 3 92
Bame, ne 34 ofnw 34 «ec 24,48 acres 666
Jno Hanneck, nw 34 of nw X "ec 26, 40 acres 3 60
£ SEose, wttof ne34 Bee 27, 80 acres. ... 668
Same, ne 54 ofne XBeo 27, 40 acres 2 22
Same, n%ofses4of ne 34 sco 27,20 acres. 110
Iv Magin, bw 34 of se 34 sec 27, 40 acres. .. . 360
Nic FsynooTiUe. c

'
iot sw %,less ji'.y30 .

1acres, sec 28, 50 acres.... , 323
Fred Eoonß, b 20 acres, b 34 of uw X sco .9,

20 acres ;....- .... 3 69
Fred Koous, n3J acres n/,ofsw 34 sec

29, 30 acres C 54
X ASmith, n6O acres cf Mi of uw % eec

29,60 acre 5........../...... 1108
MBlng,nw XofBee 31, 136 22-100 acres.... 2i9
AS and AJ Davis, ne 34 ofne 34 tec 31, 4)

acres 2 77
A8 and AJDav.s, bo 34 ofne 34 sec 31, 49

ace 5...........
'

2 77
A S and AJDavis, n %of Be 34 eec 31, 8)

acres .....:.......' ..; 9 70
AS and AJ Davis,b Viof se 34 sec 31, 8J

acres .....:......;...:....... ;. 564
Jno Dick,w >i of bw '4 boo 31, 66 acres...... \u25a0 4 76
A Trust-ell, e4ofne 34 Bee 32, 80 acrea ... 1108
Same, wl4cfnw hineo 33, 81) acres .-\u25a0., 887
S N Walker, lot 3 sec 34, 3» 33-100 acres .... 4 02
Wm Horeick, ne 54 ofne XBee 35.40 acres.. 12 47
Same, se 34 of ne 34 sec 35, 40 acre5........ 6 64
HQBlake, lot 1Bee 35. 35 47-100 acres...... 7 08
Same, wH of sb 34 sec 35, 1.1) acres. :*........ 11 08
Same, ne Mofse 34 sec 33, 40 acres ...*.... 5 54

-
3t.Paul, June 13, 1881. Ci

STATE OF MINNESOTA, Us
CCUSTY OF RtMSEY,

'
) \u25a0

I,J. J. MoCardy, county auditor of the county of
Ramsey, state of Minnesota, do solemly swear that
the foregoing list on pages Ito 196 Inclusive is a
correct \u25a0 and true statement \u25a0of taxes unpaid and
,letlnqnent.fortae year A.D. 1881, upon the real

therein described.
'

J. J. MoCABDY.
iSubscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day
ot June, A.D.1882. \u25a0 -.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ; - ,
1; . —'—

1 . '
B. W. Abmstrono,

i,1BK4L {\u25a0 : Deputy Clerk, District Court, ~' —•— • '
-'\u25a0- Ramsey County, Minn.••' Endorsed, filed Jane 13, 1832. .

It.W. Bell,Clerk.
By B. W. Abkstsono,~

Deputy Clerk.
-

About Dent Corn.
•

? Chrittian at Work:—Professor Shelton,
of Kansas Agricultural college, sends
com to: the Michigan Agricultural col-
lege which has been raised there for
three years. It went to Kansas as
King Philip, it comes back wellmarked
with dent. He says itis the effect of
the climate, and not due to crossing with
dent corn. Dr. Sturtevant > mentions a
similar case of an eight-rowed flintcorn
removed and cultivated inOhio, became
from seven iyears' use closely allied to
gourd seed, being much dented, and 1 the
number of rows on the cob had increased
to twelve and twenty. In Louisiana the
continued cultivation of \u25a0 soft gourd corn
from the West, produced a hard flint corn,
with a larger cob,in twelveyears. AtLan-

'
sing, Mich.,;dent corn •has

'
a tendency

to ripen early and become round at the
'

tip of the kernel fromyear toyear, unless
care is taken by selecting {seed which
shows prominent dents in the ends of the
keniels.: InJ southern^Ohio ', and Indiana
there is not that tendency for rdent corn
to change to flintcorn. \u25a0

\u25a0',;. \u25a0; :x -"•-•-•-•\u25a0•-- \u25a0 -\u25a0- ••\u25a0•;•-•'. .. , \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -.-.'\u25a0•
:-::'A'V-' !.'. ; -:Assassinated. .'

'

-;;Fkinkfort,Ky.,July B.—Last night Caas.
P«nu, a farmer wholives six miles 5 from this

1

city, was assassinated I:by tome . 'unknown
party. The deceased was a rbrother iof;Mrs.
Q.irea, ofthe Owen-Nuckols damage suit.

From Sunday's Edition,
[Th* ftUmUmi mmtttr

—
tk* f§t mpptmnd

mSwHdmtft mtttim. Th* ntm fmr (JUtnp**~
%mUem, Ubtcoutt war regular matt rmU «•>
mlpttm 4m* •* imeivdt 0* Swadmf tone, tmd

ritwtlyfn:i*fJU tmmtry car* topay atm
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HpultUhe* #n Mmiayfor the heneflt of country
ta&tcriben who do not tie the SmntAX Gram. j

'

HERE SHE BLOWS!
A SICE LITTLB JAMBOREE UP IN. MORRISON COUNTY.

Oilman and Thundering Gordon Go In to
Baa an 00lside Convention

—
A High

Old Tims at th-» Town Caucus in
Little rails

—
The Kindred Men

'
Win

by 91 to .13, .bat the Gilman
Man Hold Another

'
Caucus

—
Both

Sides on Deck Inthe County Convention
and Two Sets vt Delesates Sent to De-

. troit. \u25a0 %v
r;;•\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;

The Town Caucus. \u25a0

[Special to the Globe. ]

LittleFalls, JulyB, lBB2.—The baJl opened
here at the Republican towo caucus, which
was called for 10 a.m. to elect five delegates
to the county convention to be hdd thi6 after-
noon. Atthe appointed hour the court room
was packed witha trfcrntndou3 crowd, who, as
the door was opened, surged in. Foremost
among the lot Inoticed

"
GiJuian

"
and

Brother-in-law Benedict, who, it .eems, have
come up here to run this town caucus, as they
deem ita vitalnecessity for their salvation this
afternoon. Ia.so noticed H. L. Gordon of
Minneapolis verynumerous in the caucus. He
had Gilman by the arm at intervals and
seemed to be the legal adviser of that gentle-
men and his friends. He even obtruded bis ad-
vice upoo your reporter, endeavoring to in-
struct him as to the formation of hi6report.

A3 the crowd filed in there was a plainly
noticeable sentiment that the Kindred mtn
were in the majority. Each member of that
faction wore a face wreathed iv sailes,
while the Gilman men had t.Ke comber face of
their chief. At10 a. m., L.G. Worthington,
chairman of 'ho Republican town committee,
called the caucus to order and a*ked for the
nomination of a chairman. 8. B Fuller und
J. H. Rhodes were instantly named. Worth-
ing:on, who is a Gilniau man, put the motion
ou Rhodes, who is ditto, but received a
thundermg A'o on the negative which de-
veloped at occe the fact that the "Gilman"
menwere only a tmal! minority. To hesitate
is to be lo&t, and the fact of Lia hesitation
took from Worthington all cla;m he could
possibly lay to uoueMy inhis ruling. Finally,
btiug called upon to decide, he did so as fol-
lows:

"Ifyou are coiDg to make me decide, sup-
pofe 1dtcide in favor of Rhodes."

Atthat moment an ajpeal from the ruling
of the chair was called for and a scene of the
wildest tumult aroie. The Republican mem-
bers ol the CMUCU6S of both factions begun
getting like wild Coinanche ludi*us
and amid the general confusion
which followed, Rhodes attempted
to take the chair. No botic*' was takeu by
Worthiogton of the apjeitl from his ruling,
and quiet was not reEtored uni.il Sherifl Bttele
was called in, when he demanded order and<:;tll*-dfor the house to divide, showing the
different factions by themselves.

At this point orother-in-law, Benedict,
tried to get his work in by denouncing the*c;iou as irregular. He w«s quickly subdued
by brother-in-law Gilman athis coal tails and
tlit; ciowd who cried "Put him out. He has
no business here," and other like expressions,
after which the assistant collector from Ben-
ton county faded away.

The division cilled for by the sherifl re-
sulleJ iv a clear five-bixths lor theanti-Gilman
wiug,and they were then allowed to elect
their chairman, S. B. Fuller, and a sec-
retary, S. F. Staples. On motion a trio of
tellers were appointed by the chair. George
T. Birr,IIB.TuttleandA. G. Stene were ap-
pointed as £ueh tellers.

Prior to this, however, the GilmaD men
were called upou to leave the hall by Worth-
ington, but as Gilman and H. L Gordon, of
Minneapolis, told them not to go they weut
not. As soon as tne tellers had assumed their
places tlie chair ordered them to receive none
bm the ballots of the Republican voters of
Little Falls, stating that noue others wouldbe
received. At this juncluie GiJmau men were
repeatedly warned by the advice of Gilnun,
Bro'her m-law Benedict anl Gordon, of the
Minneapolis pine land ring, to leirain from
participating. Notwithstanding, however,
several challenges from men of that side
were received during the voting, which
was made by ballot on the entire
five delegates and were reported by the
chairman, who called the name aloud and
hud the cate disposed of before proceeding.
The result was ninety-one void cast for the
followingKindred delegates: C B. Buckman,
Jonathan Taylor, J. C. FJynn, N.Richardson,
O. L.Clyde.

The opposition, or Gilnun ticket, received
thirteen votes. The usual routine was gone
through with and adjournment followed.

And now comes the fuuny business of the
other faction. Before Rhodes left the hali a
motion was mude amid tue yells for a division
of the housef orarecess ofone hour,and though
the welkin wa^ made to ring by the no's he
declared tl:e caucus adjourned.

Soon after the caucus, under Fuller, ad-
journed, Rhodes eoltrtd the room followed by
Gilman, Orother-ia-la •» Bcueaict.Gurdon et al
ard aboiu bxty graders from tbe railroad
work. He called them r -.« order und a6ked for
the election of a tecietstry. E. G. Hill
was elect'd but rtfused to act
as he was iv the other caucus.
L. G. Worthington was then choten. On
motion the following listwere eltcted by ac-
clama'ioii: L.G. Worthingtou, J. H. Rhodes,
M.Porter, J. T Btilwell. E. G Hill.

Powers of snbatltuuon «ere then granted.
Here H. L. Gordon, of Minneapolis, who
claims to be htre acting in t:ie interest of the
Republican siate committee, got in his work
by causing a motion to Ik-niaUe to count the
volts, but as it was co palpable that they were
most of them from the grade, and as the tel-
lers acknowledged theisselves unacquainted
with the larger part of th m it was dispensed
with. Then they adjourned. The secretary
of this latter gathering admitted to your re-
porter that t tie men, who in the main com-
posed the crowd he was with were from the
gtade.

1IfConvention.
[Special Telegram to the Globe]

LittleFalls, Minn.,July 8.
—

At2 o'clock
this \u25a0 afternoon the county convention was
called to order.by L. G/Worthington, chair-
man of the county committee.'. As

" was in-
timated inmyearlier dispatca, everything de-
pended upon ;how. the town .of LittleFalls
went, and a? itwent against Gilrnan bya vote
of.ol to13 a.k

bult, became a nece>si'y to his
side Having carried Brt.county by a bare
majority outside of »h.' Falls, he had only to
reject bulb delegates f from:here to gain con
trol, which, after a eeyere tight, he;succeeded
in;doing/ The

'
most "; conspicuous ;;feature

during ,: the -entire. afternoon, J ;Las
was*j the, ,case -J during •: rthe ->'-. morning
caucus, w<»svH.' L.;\u25a0 Gordon, of Minneapalis.
liiiu.-elf, (ii;m*ii;and \u25a0brother-in-law Benedict
and r,l-),'..H:" Freeman,' of The St. Cloud land
office, were in close .consultation at;intervals
during- the entire proceedings, and .Gordon
marshaled the Gilman forces throughout, in
structiug the chairman and' delegates as occa-
sion required. 'Freeman's part seemed to con-
sist: in buttonholing.-delegates 'and to lead in
applause whenever a Gilman man made a re-
ma k. The example of the Duluthland offi-
cers ought to be a warning to him. Having
obtained pot>6ession of the convention,

'
the

Gilman crowd admitted . iheir -crowd from
Little Fulls while the LKindred men ;with-
drew. , D. E. Corbm and J. H.
Rhodes were... then .elected,: by
the Gilman crowd. xV /.'."-> ' J .

\u25a0'-'Ab boon as they adjourned the Kindred men
elected J. Taylor and N. Richardson as their
delegates.^ "-';':\u25a0'_\u25a0 .*.?' ;;;: .\u25a0// ;-'\u25a0';

'
l'\ '- "':::

<.This has been in do sense *
:of the word

'
a

Morrison county convention. From jffirst to
last it has been runby outsiders. H L.Gor-
don, of Minneapolis, claimed to your reporter
tob« a representative of the Republican state

central committee, and acting as tuch here
That they, tbe committee, knew ofbis per
sonal preference for Gilman; and inanswer to
the statement that Minneapolis seemed very
much interested and bad a great
deal to say about the Fifth dis-
trict congressman, he answered, "You
are right. Minneapolis proposes tohave her
say about this election ofcongressman in this
district"
ItIs rumored that Mr Gordon saw a certain

delegate who made a pr >:«osition to carry the
county for Kindred for ?300, aid certain itis
that the delegat* lid n<'. vote *uh the Kin-
dred men. Hev.;s ob- iVed to walk up a
delegate by the a n ad when toM he had
brought him wtx-dbt-i iterant and wanted to
whip somebody. St!T yet there is no posi-
tive proof in t^ie iv atw thoueh circum-
stantial evidence is strong. No
fair minded man couli witness
to-day's proceeding and cot feel
diegu.it at our lieutenant governor, who could
stoop so low as to go into an adjoining county
and attempt to log roll in his own behalf in a
town caucus. When he found this momine
that he had not force enough to carry the cau-
cus be told one of his delegates to the county
convention that ifhe could only get adjourn-
ment he had forty railroad graders coming.
These finallyarrived and while the regular
caucus have a registered list of voters, the
second caucus have nothing to show and did
not even dare to count their
men. It is a miserable, digraceful
farce, and the better class here deprecate it.

At this hour, 6 p.m., the bands are parad-
ing with a banner, Kindred fcr congiess in-
scribed on it, and the expression is, He
will 6how them when the ides of November
come.

Tod'l ('aunty.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]
LittleFalls, July B.'—Todd county was

carried to-day for Kindred. J. D. Jones, A.
M. Crowell acd C. E. Hawkins eelegates to
Detroit. Nelson's men bolted and elected
delegates.

Gilman'g name was not mentioned inthe
convention.

FOREIGN.
English Pr<piratloDB for War—How Sko-

beloffDied-Dubious Aspect of Affairs lit
Egypt.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Losix)N,July B—Two hundred and twenty-
three outrages were committed in Ireland
during June,of which five were murders.

The prince of Wales and duke of Cambridge
will6ub:crit* towards the fund for sending a
rifle team to America. The total subscriptions
nowauiouut t-> £542. There will be a final
exhaustive test for selection of the team
fehortly after the shooting at Wimbledon.

Gen. Skobfcloff't heart complaint, it is
thought, was dae to a contusion received
during the attack on Pkvna. His end was
without warning. Only a week or two ago
the general rode seventy versts Ina little over
one night lie spent the greater part of
Thursday at tLe Moscow exhibition acd re-
turned to the hotel in excellent spirits. There
were at first reports of foul play but a cur-
sory examination showed that death was
caused by rupture of the vessels of the heart.

FREFABATIONS.
London, July 8 —Major General Sir Archi-

bald Alison, clnef of the intelligence depart-
ment of the war effice, is to proceed to Malta
immediately. Two regiments of foot have
left Aldershot forGibraltar.

A dispatch from P«ris states that the gov-
ernment willask the deputies for credit of
.£312,000 for precation.

The preparations made by the ministers for
the expeditions to Egypt willcompose twenty
vessels, witn 147 guna and 8,270 men.

EGYPT.

Malta, July B.—The British ironclad
Achilles, and the torpedo depot ship Hecla
have sailed for Alexandria.

London, July B.— Adispatch to the Times
from Pans says: A formal invitation of thepowers to the Porte, asking it to intervene in
Eevpt willbe delivered Monday.

A reply willbe asked for by Wednesday.
Ifthe Porte refuses or seems afraid to accept,
2,500 men with15.000 inreserve will be con-
centiated by the intervening powers. An
army willland at. Atioukir, and be divided into
twoparts. One willmarch on Alexandria and be
supported by th- fl ct, which willopen fire as
soon as the army is landed. The other por-
tion will cross tue cirj lake of Aboukir to
Kafr Devor and tcizi th-; railway at Daman-
haur, Arabi Pasha's only means of retreat,
and will thus force him to either fight or
yield.

PILOTS.
Alexandria, July 8.

—
The Italiaa and

Austrian men-of-war hrre have applied for
pilote to be permanently on board, so as to
enable them to leave at amoment's notice.

WASHINGTON.
Genfiral Capital Xrtcs.

AGREEMENT.
Washington, July S —The senate commit-

tee on tbe District of Columbia have agreed
to report favorably the nomination ofex-Sen-
ator West forDistrict commiss oner. There was
considerable 0. -position on the part of the
Democratic member-, based upon West's
political course in Louisiana, and the vote in
his favor was str ctly a party one.

WITHDRAWN.
Mr. Cox, New York, ofiered an amend-

ment - for Abolition;of the national board of
health after the Ist of September next.

-
The

general board has been steadily entrenching
upon the functions of the local boards of the
several' states.' He denied the right of the
federal government to.inevestigate the causes
of

"
disease; it had bo more right to investi-

gate cmall-pox
'

than it. had to.investigate
chicken-pox or measles. Mr. Cox subsequent-
ly withdrew his amendment.

"
r 5.z

- .
!\u25a0 NOMINATIONS..'"\u25a0 -['\-'f::

J. A. Seabriskie," Arizona, United \u25a0 States at-
torney, Arizona; Zan L. Tidball,:New York,
United States marshal, Arizona; Win. P.
Chandler, .Illinois,;United

'
States • surveyor

general, \u25a0 Idaho; 'David IR.,- B. Pride,.Idaho,
register land

'office, Boise City, Idaho; Geo.
Landrew, professor modem languages, United
States military academy. r." .;,,.;

Postmasters— Joel A. Coffey, Spencer,' Ind.;
B:nJ. F. Church, Waverly, lU. ....

APPOINTED.-
Secretary Folger \u25a0 appointed Col. C. -H.

Deahma, late '\u25a0- collector ~ -of \u25a0- customs }Sitka,
Ala-ka, to a position in the customs service
in Arizona. >'HUNG. .\- ' '.. \ ;:;-

'"
*_'

The large oilpainting of President '« Garfleld
in the house ofrepresentatives onthe occasion
of Garfield's memorial services has been hung
in the man hall of the >executive mansion.
The painting of Mrs. R. B. Hayes, presented
by the temperance people of the country, has
been . assigned to a permanent place on the
wall of the green parlor. , , ;_ '\u25a0\u25a0', -: .

•' Trotting. • '\u0084.vT:.
;Rochester. N. V., July B.—The -board of

Stewart's .National Trotttßg association of-
fered a special purse

-
for \u0084 Cleveland, Buffalo

ana Rochester of 000 open to all; $2,000 to
St. Julien and Trinkett. Open ,to all other
horses, $1,200 to first, $800 to;second," $500
extra to the fastest horse trotting in 2:14 •or
better, $500 additional extra toa horse trot-
ting in 2:12 or better, and $1,900 additional ex-
tra to a horse trotting in2:103,' orbetter. No
en ranee required or;added

'
money. The "no

record" class is changed to the three minute
class. \u25a0.; *:.'•/ \u25a0'.'.'\u25a0:.;//','.:_'\u25a0 ''\u25a0\u25a0I: '\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 .:.

Steamboats. .'\u25a0 --: ."
Quesnstown, July B.—Arrived: 'Republic,

New York. -*•:
-

"T.'.':; '..'\u25a0'^:{'-::-':-':-
':-,';

;\ New York,July B.—Arrived: Canada, Lon-
don. \u25a0": ;- " \u25a0''\u25a0':--: "': fi-;;-.v>: ':\u25a0, .'\u25a0 •'.''lr-l':";i'i.:

'^:-
Nbw :'. York, July B.—Arrived::Pennland,

Antwerp; Donan, Bremen; Assyrian Monarch,
London. •

'
::,:;>«.7 *vxs-.•;.•'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

Quebnstown, July B.—Arrived: Scythia,
New York. ._ ,-

Watempuut.
Bbar Creek, July B.—A waterspout inthis

eecUon and in Terrey county, Ho., extended
over half a mile in width and swept away
many fields of coin and wheat and much
stock. No lives were lost.

THE MEITIAUNDER ABMS

A Grind Encampment the Comine Week
f at White Bear I.ake-The Camp Betas

Put la Order for Occupancy To-morrow—
Two Batt«lloar, Comprising -

Eleven
IComputer, to be.Present

—
Dt»cr*p ion

of the Oroßndfi
During the coming week the historic and

classic shores of Whit? B^ar lake wlil be th*-
center towards which the eyes and bodies of
nearly all the citizens of St.Paul, Minneapolis,
Stillwater, Hudson, Hastings, and other local-
ities throughout tbe state, will be turned.
Itwillbe a memorable wetk in tbe civic his-
tory of the state, noless than in the annals,
which will go down to future ages as being
tbe first occasion upon which the organized
militia of the state assembled together and
during a period of profound pea«e
exhibited to the world all the
pemp, the circumstance and discipline
of glorious war. Minnesota to-day has a
"war governor." One who has smelled pow-
der and one who firmlybelieves that itis the
duty ofa nation, in time ofpeace to prepare
for war. Inorder to do this itis necessary
that the great civil army of the republic
should have some little training and ex-
perience in the primary department cf actual
war, such as is incident;to camp life and drill.
Itis only within the past year or two that
any interest has been felt inreviving the mili-
tary ardor of the young men of the state. It
has been revived, however, and as a result
in less than two years past there has been
eleven companies of infantry and one artillery
company organized, uniformed, and fully
equipped with arms and accoutrements.
Better than all, these companies are composed
of yaung men who take an interest in the
matter, and are zealous in the performance of
every duty devolving upon them, from the
captain to the "high private in the rear rank."
Th-.' state through the legislature has very
wisely fostered and encouraged this feeling to
a certain extent, but not a tithe of
what should be done. Enough has
been done, however, to encourage the "boys,"
and they are responding in true soldierly
style.

Under the militia law of the state, as it
now stasdd, the governor, as commander in
chief, is invested with au'aorityto order the
organized companies into a general encamp-
ment once a year, for the expenses of which
the state has appropriated a certain sum.
The railroad companies have generously
seconded the efforts of the state by furnishing
free transportation to the companies to and
from the point where the encampment is to be
held, which this year has been ordered at
White Bear lake.

Inorder to aid in the success of this the
firstgrand encampment of the militia of the
state, Gov. Hubbard made application to the
general government for tents to be used. The
request was complied withand 100 tents fully
rigged have been provided and are now upon
the campus at White Bear lake. Both the
general order of Gov. Hubbard and also the
orders of ihe commanders of the two battal-
ions have been published in -the Globe, giv-
ing the details as regards time, p!ace, etc., of
tbs encampment and need not be repeated. Suf-
fice it t> say that the diflerent companies will
go into camp to-morrow (Monday) and
remain under military disciUine for five dajs.
The camp has been named Camp Habbard in
honor of the commander m chief

So mnch by way of recapitulation.
Yesterday a representative of the Globk was
detailed to vißit the proposed camp, and found
active operations in progress for the grand
event. Pursuant to the ordtra above mentioned
the detail of a fatigue party coESisting of
fifty-one men from the different companies,
left St. Paul yesterday morning by the nine
o'clock train for the campgrounds, where they
reported to Lieutenant J. K. Metzger,
Quartermaster of the post, and proceeded
at once to lay out the camp acd put up the
tents.

The camp ground is located upon ICO acres
of land owned by Maurice Auerbach Esq.,
who has generously tendered its U6O, free of
charge, for the purpose. The citizens of White
Bear have had itput inorder. Ths grounds
an situated aVout a third of a mile from the
White Bear depot, and are admirably calculat-
ed for the encampment. They are within a
few yards ofthe shore of the lake, where the
new bridge is built connecting the main land
with Silver island. About 120 acres is a gen-
tly rolling prairie, and the balance is
a grove of fine timber. The
c*mp is laid out in regular military
style. As youappioach the camp from the
lake, on the extreme right, are the tents of
the tirst battalion. Each company has seven
tents, all facing inwards. Across the broad
campus or parade ground are located the
tents of the second battalion, in the same
order. To the north, upon a gentle eminence,
is located the general headquarters, consisting
of fivetents, from the cemer of which floats
the star spangled banner, from a high Hag
staff. Back of the general headquarters is a
finelevel space, which willbe used aa a drill
ground. The Emmet light artillery willbe
stationed ou the extreme left,
overlooking the entire camp. Quarters
have also been provided for the Neilsville
Guards of Wisconsin, who will camp with
the boys during the wtek. On the outside of
the campus are located the mess and guard
tents. When all the arrangements are com-
pleted, which they will be by 9 o'clock to-
morrow morning, the camp will present a
fine appearance, and will no doubt carry the
recollections of many back to similar ecenes
of twenty years ago.

Col. O B. Gould, of Winona, has been des-
ignated as commander of the post.

The following comprises tha various offi-
cers of the militia:

Commander-in-Chicf
—

Gov. L.F. Hubbard.
Adjutant General— A.C Hawley.
Surgeon General— Dr. J. H. Murphy.
Quartermaster General— T. P. Wilson.
Post Commander

—
0. B. Gould.

Chaplain —Bishop Ireland.
FIELD AND STAFF.

Coloae!— Joseph Bobleter, New Ulm.
Adjutant

—
J. J. Kendall, Winona.

Quartermaster— J. J. Van Sann, Faribiult.
fcurgeon

—Dr. C. Barry, New Ulm.
Chaplain— H. J. MLalyneaux, Faribault.
The companies that will be present are as

follows:
FIRST BATTALION.

Company A ofMinneapolis,
Company Bof Minneapolis,
Company C of St. Paul,
Company D ofSt. Paul,
Company £ot St. Paul.

SECOND BATTALION.
Company A of New Ulm,
Company Bof Faribault,
Company C of Winona,
Company D ofFairmont.
Company £of Albert Lea.
The Emmet light artillery of St. Paul and

the Xeilsville guards of Wisconsin.
In all there will be between five and six

hundred uniformed members of tin militia in
camp.

The music will be furnished by the Great
Union band of St. Paul, eighteen pieces, and
tbe Albert Lea band, sixteen pieces, and itis
understood other bands will a'so be present
during the week.

Adjutant Gen. Hawley has had general
supervision of the preparations for the en-
campment, and has given the matter his per-
sonal attention almost night and day.

Governor HubbirJ and familywillremain
in camp the entire week, with the excep-
tion ofsuch hours as may be necessary for the
Governor to be at the executive office on offi-
ciaUbusi&ess.

To sum up the matter briefly, should the
weather prove favorable, the coming week
willbe a gala period at White Bear. There is
a sort of natural love implanted inthe breast
of every average human being for fuss and
feathers, formilitary pomp and display, and
everyone who can in St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Stillwater and other cities near by
will no doubt visit the encamp-
ment one or more days during the week.
While regular military discipline will be
maintained in the camp proper, there willbe
atnple time for social enjoyments. Already
numerous tents have been erected in the grove
surrounding the shores of tbe lake, and
rooms and cottages of the hotels have been
pretty generally engaged for the week. The
trains run in such a manner and at such
times, however, that parties depiring to visit
tbe lake during the week can come or go to
either St. Paul, Minneapolis, or Stillwater,
at almost any hour either day or night.

The St. Paul companies leave the union
depot at 9 a. m. to-morrow, and the Minneap-
olis companies willreach the camp ground
about tbe same time. The other companies
willpass through St. Paul during the day,
going direct to the lake. Gov. Hubbard and
staff willaccompany the St. Paul companies.

RECOVERED.

Many Mor*Victims of th* Sciota Disaster
Found— Some Unknown.

Stbubesville, 0., July S.—The body of a
young woman, supposed to be Miss Culp,
and the body of a little girl from theSciota
disaster at Mingo Junction were fourd last
night. Three bodies were found near Wheel-
ing,but not yet identified. Total found, 24.
Boats started tlrs inortirg to drag the river
from Mingo Junction to Wheeling.

Whbelisg. W. Vs., July S—Five more
.bodies ofthe Sciota have been found.

Wheeling, W. Va., July S —Seven bodies
of victims of the Sciota disaster on the night
ofJuly 4th have been recovered to-day in this
vicinity, seventeen miles telow the point
where the collision occurred. Four more
were recovered below and brought to the
city in the steamer Telegram. It is reported
that eight others were taken from the water
at Short creek, nine miles above. At Bridge-
port, opposite there, three women were
caught. The bodies were not all identified.
As fast as recovered a coroner's jury ia im-
paneled and the work of identification be
gun. Relatives of missing parties are here
examining bodies in search of their friends.
The mayor of East Liverpool willbe here this
evening. Hundreds of people are out in skiffs
searching for floaters all along the river. As
far as isknown the bodies found are those of
Peter Wilson and Paul Potter, a?ed thirty,
East Liverpool.

Win. T. McLain, J. H. Malone and Miss
Culp.

Each discovery increases the list of drowned
as few of those identified were known to have
been aboard. Itwas discovered to-day that
an English familywho lately arrived in the
city from the old country, names not known
to the neighbors, embarked the ill-fated boat
and have not since been beard of. No doubt
they are drowned. The bodies ars all taken in
charge here by an undertaker, put iicoffins
and shipped to Mineo for identification. The
followingare the names of the bodies found
at Wellsburg, this state, up to 2 p. m. to-day:
C. B. Armstrong, J. J. Hart, Morris Danaher.
V. Stebbins.

Reports from Lagrange show one body
found there stillunidentified.

To the bodies found and identified here
should be added the names of Miss Maria
Booth, of East Liverpool, and Charles Elliott.
of Neillsville, O.

Wheeling, W. Va., July B.—The follow-
ing additional bodies found here have been
identified, John Grounds, East Liverpool;
Cummins Thompson, East Liverj>ool; Eugene
Farmer, Stephen Kent, a little girl of the
Smith family,Wellsville. Up to 3p. m. sev-
enteen bodies have been found at other points,
one at Moundsville, one at Benwood, one at
Ported, two at Rushrun, three at Brilliant,
one at Lagrange, four at Short creek, four at
Well&burg. The latter are C. B. Armstrong,
J. J. Hart, Morris Donaboe and L.8. Steb-
bins. The bodies were all shioped on the
Cleveland &Pittsburgh road to Mingo this
evening.

Supervising Inspector Febrenbach arrived
in the city from the wreck this noon. He is
in correspondence with the authorities at
Washington, and the course of action has not
been decided upon, though feveml arrests will
be made. The steamer John Lomas, which
collided with the Sciota, was laid up this even-
ingby United States Marshal Atkinson on a
suit for damages brought by C.tr.t. Booth
of theSciota.

SUMMER SPORTS.

Londox, July B.—The Sportsman says itis
utterly astonished at the action of the com-
mittee of the Amateur Rowing association in
passing a resolution touching the statutes of
the Hillsdales, particularly when itsees the
names attached to it. Itfeels with pain the
almost degradation of the association in not
awarding simple justice to visitors. The
entry of the Hiiledaies in ozr or two regattas
having been duly accepted, they find them-
selves thrown out of tbe entire category of
amateurs, though they have held the proud
position of amateur champions of America
for four successive vearp. It would not be
surprising if the resolution debars them from
rowing in the regattas for which they are en-
tered. Ifso the framers of the resolution will
incur heavy odium and reproach. The
Sportsman earnestly appeals to amateur oars-
men generally to decline their share of the
stigma.

The Ilillsdale crew entered for the senior
fours at the Kingston regatta next Friday.

Out-Rotted.
Lokdok, July S.-At the Marlow regatta

the Hillsdale crew beat the Marlow crew by a
clear length. The Cookham crew was
scratched. Directly after the start the Hills-
dales fouled the Marlow3 badly. The latter,
however, did not claim the foul. The Hills-
dales went rapidly ahead, and, after leading at
one time by a hundred yards, won easily by a
length and a quarter.

Resuming.

St. Louis, July B.—The Licblede rolling
mills start up again next Monday. A com-
mittee of the men signed a contract agreeing
to resume work under the Cincinnati agree-
ment until a settlement could be made at
Pittsburgh. About 600 strikers willgo to
work. Thus on Monday all the mills in the
third district willbe inoperation withthe ex-
ception of Helmbacker &Foye, Two ham-
mers are being run at Helmbacker &Foye and
it is believed the men employed In the rolling
milldepartment willBoon return to work.

\
- - ~

'.

Political.
LittlbRock, July B.— McClintock, Re-

publican nominee for state auditor, publishes
this morning a card >of declination. The
central committee willfillthe vacancy.

Cairo, 111. ,Jaly The Democratic county
convention, held here to to-day, instmcttd
for David T. Linges, the prefect representa-
tive, and appointed delegates to the senatorial
convention to be held at Jonesboro, July
13th. \u25a0-\u25a0 •\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0 .-

railed.
New York, July Gould 11. Thorp, a

dealer in provisions, at 109 Broad street, has
notified the produce exchange that he is un-
able to meet his engagements. The exchange
has issued notice that all contracts with him
must be closed. Liabilities $25,000. The
speculations of a bookkeeper caused the sus-
pension. ''

/r
~ "\u25a0':' .-

Deceased.
'

Detroit, July B.—Capt. Howard F. Towle.
for many years a wellknown ves&elman on the
lakes, arrived with his wife in this city
Thursday. He died at a hotel at midnight
last night. He had been ailing for some time
past, out death was entirely unexpected. Aged
thirty-seven. He leaves a wife and daughter.

1 . \
'

Educational.-
Saratoga, July B.—The national council

ofeducation this morning heard and discussed
interesting papers by President Pickard, of
lowa university, and John Hancock, superin-
tendent ofschools, Dayton, Ohio, inrelation
to high schools as compared to lower grades.

. Tremble. .
:New York,July S.-

-
Some trouble occurred

this morning between the \u25a0 striking freight
handlers and C- new men. The former were
worsted and driven off. Merchandise is being
slowly handled today, and freight is

'
accumu-

lating at various piers. .
£qawtrl«nne-lam.

San Francisco, July B.—At San Jose, to-
day the ten mile race, on horseback, between
Miss Belle!Cook, the :champion of.'America,
and
'
Miss Ida Rogers, of Santa

*
Clara

-
county,

for $1,000 a side, and an additional $1,000 from
the agricultural society, was won by Miss
Cook by a quarter of a' mile.in twenty-one
minutes. Each used fivehorses. \u25a0

AM. ABOUND THIS ULOBB.
-
The lumber, exchange, of Chicago, made a

general reduction in prices yesterday.
-

"\u25a0* The watchman at the Burlington depot in
Chicago yesterday shot dead • Dutch Keefe.
a well-known hard character whoexcited sus-
picion by his actions. %?s^ \u25a0;<};;*'\u25a0]

- ~
:. \u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0;'\u25a0\u25a0 7.

Ellen McQrath, in jailin Chicago for^un-
necessary hilarity on the 4thof July, choked
herself to death |yesterday morning by twist-
ing her stocking about her windpipe. \u25a0,

The Denver Times' opinion of Don Cameron
is that he is a coarse, vulgar, email|headed
fellow, withallhis father's bad qualities andone of his brains.

THK GLOBS Hi)ROSCOPfc

sm ItCuu ItaUghtoa the Uhiearo Ha*-
,, ;: .:. \u25a0<

' -
ket*. .;/• ..." \u25a0 \u25a0

:\u25a0-; [Special Telegram to the Globe.]
, Chicago, June B.—To-day's private advices
from;England reported >. bad tweather, strong
maikets )and a good demand. > Our wheat
market ruled strong and closed up stiff at the
advance. Consumers !are taking all the cask

'

stall they can get at about $1.20, and the ex-
port are willingto pay the tame owing to
the fine quality. There; were eighty- seven
cars of new winter received to-day and eighty-
one of new "graded No.;2. The tone of the
market is healthy and Iam inclined to think
prices willgo still higher. Curb forAugust
is fi.lQH.^^^^S^f^^^BßSMf^S^Sm

Corn wasn't so active to-day and sold off
some.'- The shorts are about all covered, and
as indications point ~to increased \u25a0 receipts;

*

there may be still more of a decline, but 11.I 1.

don't think it willbe permanent and still( ex-
pect to see July sell at 85c.' The ;curb for
August is79.T,c. :"~ '\u25a0 :"\u25a0'-\u25a0':~.'Z-X~: ?-&;'\u25a0':\u25a0 '\u25a0" I'--

Provisions quiet and steady, closing a triflei;
under yesterday.

\u25a0 [Special to Western Auodated Press. ]
Chicago, July B.—Receipts .tor.:the week d

have been as foliows: Flour, 43,000 1barrels; .f
wheat, 156,003 bushels'; corn, 873,000 bushels;

oats, 265,000 bushels; rye,4,000 bushels; bar-
ley, 8,600. ;::. >

:V' :.-/ ;>/
"y :̂:1-0^:lB

IShipments— 28,000 .. barrels; wheat, C
170,000 bushels; corn, 661,000 bushels; oats, •,
370,000 bushels; rye, 9,000 bushels; barley,
7,000. The shipments exceeded the aggregate
receipts about 350,000 bushels. The aggre
gate receipts for the same week last year were f
4,152,000, or about 3,C00,000 greater than this .
year. Every one of the chief cereals fellbelow
last year's standard of receipt*. ' ; ;>,'<• »
,Wheat to-day with diminished receipts '

strengthened up and .sold after. an unsettled ,
day {about l^c higher for July and

'
"5%c

higher for August regular and a shade. higher
for-spring. Sales $I.lS}£ @ $1.16 for July.
$I.6SK@IO, for August; $1.0G^@1.07%, Sep-
tember; $1.04^^1.05^, year. Spring was near-
lynominal. \u25a0 : \u25a0.

Corn was greatly uusettlsd in fluctuations
and ruled weak and lower, opening '

4 .alc oil,
selling upIQIXc, then rallied sharply fat ;
l^@ls^c, and toward the close again rallied
%@%c, the final sales showing .a .decline of
IKe for July;1,4 c for August; sales So@B2%c
forJuly;7B%3So'4c for 4August; 89^90^c
for September. -

Oats were moderately firm, steady :and
brisk in movement. Baies, 51X@51^c'for
July, 41%@417,c for August and 3'J* @40?,' c
forSeptember.

\u25a0 ;Pork was fairlyactive, with free offerings.
Prices ruled week,.declining \u25a0 30<??35c early,
then rallied 25@30c and closed at moderate
figure*..Sales, $33.20^ @22.32K for August, .
$22.20@25.50 for September, and $i2.85@
22 50 forOctober.

Lard was actively inquired for, but in spite
of a good demand the offerings broke the
market and itdeclined 15@20<: early, then ral- .
lied 10@l2Xc and closed withthe advance lost.
Sales: $12.72X$12.85 for August, $12.55@
12.973* for September, $12.93@12 05 for Octo-
ber. .

-
\u25a0\u25a0 •:*--"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0s-

Ufttrr ' 0.1-Is

Ata late meeting of the Ingham Co.,
Mich., Horticultural society, a member
read a very sensible paper on road mak-
ing. Here is an extract:
"Iknew a district some years since

where the system had been high road-
beds, and so narrow they were always
dangerous, and much of the time well
nigh impassable. At length a change
was effected in the management; a new
style went into fashion. What was
called turnpiking was stopped; no scrap-
ers were used; good culverts were put in.
and the water disposed of. Holes m a
clay flat were filled from a sand hill.
Causeways were attended to l.y lowering
the water in the swamps through which
they went. The logs stayed covered,
and in three years that district was fa-
mous for good roads as compared with
others. The people were proud of their
roads and no difficulty was found in in-
ducing men to use those despised tools,
the mattock, pick, ami the shovel.

Art'/lctaljrine.

InEngland, recently, a physician of
Jersey, Collenctte by name, gave a lec-
ture on the •'manufacture of Old Crusted
Port." One of the audience was j&-
quested tv purchase from a local mer-
chant of repute a bottle ol jmrt, tor
which he paid six shillings. This, with
cobwebs, etc., was deposited on the lec-
turer's table. Dr. QoUenette theu stated
he would, in the course of a few minutes,
produce a similar article at acost of live
farthings. A judge— a gentleman said to
be well qualified—

was then elected by
the meeting. A committee was chosen
to come on to the platform and witness
the operation; this consisted of weighing
out ingredients. The basis of the cast*
position was cider; bullock's blood was
used for a rich, tawny color, tartaric acid
to give age, cream of tartar mixed with
gum water was smeared on the inside of
the bottle and gave a beautiful crust:
Outside, cobwebs with dust and white-
wash were applied to give an ancient
look,and the bottle was stoppered witha
well-stained «.«>rk. The expert was in-
troduced, ami fasted a glass from each
bottle, declaring with a snowing wink at
the audience, thai the wine a laC'ollenette
was the genuine article. Tbe temper-
ance audience of course applauded to the
echo.

Cherries fordrying must be lirststoned,
spread on flat dishes, and dry them in
the sun or warm oven; pour whatever
juice may run from them over them, a
little at a time; stir them about that they
may dry evenly. When dry,line boxes or
jars with white paper and pack close in
layers; strew a little brown sugar over
each layer and fold the top of the paper
over them, ina dry, sweet place.

Kiss Pudding. --Scalii onu quart of
milk; then ina cup ofcold milk >Jiv.olve
six tablespoon fuls of corn .starch; to this
add the yolks oftiiree egg:s and stir the
whole into the scalding milk; mix well
together and pour the wfeole into a deep
dish to coo!. Beat the whites of ? he six
eggs with one cup of while tugar toa
white froth; pile this meringue oa top o£
the pudding, which is already cold, re-
turn itto the oven just long enough to
tinge it to a taint of brown, and serve it
with

Incomparable Sauce.— Rub together in
a teacup a teaspoon ful of Hour and a lit-
tle cold water until perfectly smooth,
adding a pinch of salt. Into this, stir
boiling water slowly, until the cup is
full. Have ready in a bowl one egg and
a teacup of white sugar beaten to a
cream, and pour the hot starch water
slowly on the egg and sugar, stirring it
carefully the while. Flavor with a few
drops of lemon or vanilla, and itpossible
set on ice: pudding and sauce to be
served cold.

PILES !PILES!
, Thousands Uleaa this TILE OINTMENT.
Ifyon Buffer one day longer It is your own .
fault, for Williams' Indian Pile
Ointment •ib a sure euro for Bleeding,
Itcbimo, Ulceeatbi» or Proteu di Pilxs. *'\u0084
No matter, how long standing," Williams'
Indian PilxOimu&XT willcure you.' Ron._Jcdgx CorFiKßznsr, ofCleveland, <>\u0084 esys:
"Itcured me when all other remedies failed.'*
7BZO. P. Iroy,N.Y., *&;.»:i"1suf-
fered day and nightwithitching Piles. 8. 0.
Gleasoa, druggist, recommended William*

"
;'-

Pile QixpuLST, and itcured me at once.1*'.
Every Eoxi. Warranted., TRYIT. Sold

\u25a0.by allDruggist*, and teat bymail on receipt '•'\u25a0.
otJ?rice,sl.oop*T Kox.:Bund forCircular.

FRANKS/EENRY& CO., Pnp% c;
-"1 ; .- . I i,,CLEVEIiAII©,OHIO. • • :.
(IOTEB3ROB. ACUTUES. Wiotr—to As*to'<: -


